There has prevailed in Edinburgh, for a number of months, an epidemic form of sore throat which is, I believe, diphtheritic in character, though exhibiting the features of that disease under a somewhat benign aspect. The disorder is sudden in its onset, though in many cases those who have been attacked by it were more or less under the average standard of health. It was ushered in by chilliness or actual shivering, followed by fever, loss of appetite, headache, and pain in the throat, especially when swallowing. The speech was thick, and talking was evidently accomplished with difficulty. On examination, the tonsils, the arch of the fauces, and in many cases the uvula, were seen to be red and swollen; the uvula was oedematous at times. In the THE TREATMENT OF DIPHTHERITIC SORE THKOAT. 
majority of cases a dirty gray or yellowish-gray slough was seen on one or both sides, the mucous membrane in immediate proximity being intensely red, the redness fading off by degrees till normal mucous membrane was reached. In a few, small ulcers, as if punched out, were seen on the tonsils and mucous membrane.
On the tonsils there may not have been ulcers in the first instance in all cases, but rather the distended openings of the crypts ; later on some degree of ulceration took place even there. But rarely there were neither sloughs nor ulcers, at least so far as could be seen, merely inflamed, cedematous, and glossy mucous membrane. The cervical and submaxillary glands, either or both, were always swollen and usually tender, and in some instances where I tested for it I found albumen in the urine. There were signs of gastric disturbance; the tongue was thickly coated with yellow fur, while there were considerable thirst and failure of appetite, and, as was to be expected, weakness and lassitude were complained of. The temperature was, in the early stages, elevated to 103?; in one case, to be further alluded to, it rose to 105?, while the pulse was correspondingly accelerated. The complaint was distinctly infectious, for wives became affected by it in succession to their husbands, and in some families nearly all the members were ill in turn. The disease had evidently no association with sewer gas ; at least this could not Dr Mac Gillivray said that while they felt much interested in the paper, the previous speakers had not touched upon what he thought the most important part of it, the diagnosis. He would like to know from Dr Jamieson the points that made him conclude that his cases were diphtheria. The descriptions seemed to him more like the sore throats one found after exposure to cold in people who were of a rheumatic habit or were suffering from gastric irritation. These were also the cases in which he found that the salicylate of soda had done good, either alone or with guaiacum and bicarbonate of soda. By diphtheria one meant a specific constitutional disease attended with the presence of lower organisms, which might be found both locally in the patches, as also generally in the form of emboli in the kidneys and other organs, thus leading to the albuminuria and other symptoms of bloodpoisoning. He 
